Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Supported accommodation provides a place to live for people whose serious mental illness impacts on their self-care, social, occupational and cognitive functioning \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. It was developed in response to meeting the needs of this service user group following deinstitutionalisation \[[@CR3]\]. Supported accommodation provides opportunities for people with serious mental illness to maintain a tenancy with varying levels of staff support provided to manage risk, develop and maintain living skills and engage in social and work activities \[[@CR4]\]. Therefore, supported accommodation can have a range of functions providing a safe place to live, enabling people with serious mental illness to re-establish a sense of identity, have increasing choice and participate in activities and roles that give life meaning \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. The delivery of supported accommodation which enables individual's recovery is influenced by a combination of service, contextual and relational factors \[[@CR7]\]. There has been an increased focus on the effectiveness of supported accommodation \[[@CR8]\] for people with serious mental illness and how it improves their quality of life (QoL). While contextual and service factors directly inform how supported accommodation is provided internationally, there are common features that are seen across all types of supported accommodation which relate to living arrangement (group or individual), level of staffing provided and type of support received \[[@CR3], [@CR4], [@CR9]\].

It is expected that living in supported accommodation that provides increasing choice and control for people with serious mental illness will be reflected in improved quality of life (QoL) outcomes \[[@CR10]\]. However, there is variable evidence regarding if people with serious mental illness do experience improved QoL outcomes between different types of supported accommodation provision. QoL can be considered to consist of a person's general happiness with their life and the sense they have the life they want \[[@CR11]\]. External life conditions can influence an individual's satisfaction with their current life situation \[[@CR12]\], particularly satisfaction with living conditions (living situation, income and finances, being in employment or education and general safety), and social functioning (relationships with family and others, health (physical and mental), leisure and social activities) \[[@CR13]\]. Previous systematic reviews have considered QoL outcomes in supported accommodation as part of a range of psychosocial and health outcomes \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\], showing mixed results with regard to if supported accommodation improves QoL outcomes. However, QoL outcomes can be considered as providing a useful way of understanding if supported accommodation is meeting people's expectations and supporting their recovery and there is a need to synthesise these findings to understand what type of supported accommodation optimises QoL outcomes for this group. Therefore, the aim of the systematic review and meta-analysis was to investigate if adults with serious mental illness experienced different QoL outcomes in three types of supported accommodation: (1) high support (2) supported housing and (3) floating outreach.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

We searched for studies that described Quality of life outcomes for people with serious mental illness living in all types of supported accommodation in six electronic databases: ProQUEST & ASSIA, the Cochrane Library, CINAHL, MEDLINE, PsycINFO and SCOPUS. For the database search, we used combinations of key words related to accommodation type and adults with severe mental illness informed by previous published systematic reviews \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\] ((*resident\* or hous\* or accommod\* or commun\* or commu\* or home\*) AND (support\* or support\* or shelter\*or outreach\*) OR (residential treatm\* or residential facility\*) OR (supported hous\* or public hous\*) AND (Adult\*) AND (Severe Mental Illness OR Persistent Mental illness;* online resource: ESM_1). To ensure that we were able to locate all relevant research, search terms used were broad due to the variability in how supported accommodation is defined internationally. No restrictions were placed on publication dates to ensure all possible studies were reviewed and considered. The search was first completed in September 2016 and date of the last search was July 2019. Search terms were not updated. For reporting of the systematic review and meta-analysis, PRISMA guidelines were followed. For inclusion in the systematic review, studies had to meet the following criteria: (a) primary study; (b) studies that reported on interventions related to supported accommodation for service users with serious mental illness and (c) reported subjective and objective quality of life outcomes (subjective: wellbeing and life satisfaction; objective: living conditions and social functioning). Studies were excluded if they met the following criteria: (a) a validation study for a tool and (b) evaluation of an intervention (Online resource: ESM_2). We excluded tool validation studies as these focused on measurement of features of the living environment and intervention evaluations as these focused on adjunct interventions delivered to the participant population. In the case of duplicate studies, we selected the publication with the most information. For each study, the following data were extracted: sample size, diagnosis, mean age, ethnicity, country of recruitment, study design, and housing type using a form devised by the team (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Initial data extraction was completed by M.H. and D.M.; A.S.R. completed extraction of means and standard deviations of QOL outcome scores (wellbeing, living conditions and social functioning).Table 1Data extraction table for studies included in systematic review and meta-analysisAuthor, year, countrySample sizeMean ageDiagnosesEthnicitySupported accommodation typeQoL outcomeStudy quality:\
measure/\
ratingWellbeingLiving conditionsSocial functioningAubry et al. \[[@CR35]\],Canada93039.4Substance-related problems; psychotic disorder; major depressive disorder;White, Aboriginal, Black, Asian, OtherSupported housing;floating outreachGlobal wellbeingLiving situation, finances, safetyLeisure, social relations, family relations,EPHPPModerateBrolin et al. \[[@CR29]\],Sweden37049Non-affective psychosis; affective psychosis; neuropsychiatric disabilities; otherNot reportedHigh support;supported housing--Security and privacy,control and choice about housing support--RTIMedium risk of biasBrunt and Hansson \[[@CR30]\]Sweden51High support: 39Supported housing:41PsychosisNot reportedHigh support;supported housing--Autonomy; practical orientationInvolvement, support, spontaneityRTIMedium risk of biasBrunt and Hansson \[[@CR31]\]Sweden76High support: 39Supported housing:41PsychosisNot reportedHigh support;supported housingGlobal wellbeingFinances, living situationWork; leisure activities, family relations, social relations, healthRTIMedium to low risk of biasChan et al. \[[@CR36]\]Hong Kong204High support: 49.8Supported housing: 50, floating outreach: 47.6Inclusion criteria: people with diagnosis of schizophrenia (DSM-IV)ChineseHigh support;supported housing;floating outreachLife satisfactionTotal life eventsPhysical (health), psychological, social relationshipRTIMedium to low risk of biasDe Heer Wunderink et al. \[[@CR34]\]Netherlands534Supported housing: 43.1floating outreach: 43.8Schizophrenia; mood/anxiety disorders; substance abuse; personality disorderNot reportedSupported housing;floating outreachGlobal wellbeing----RTIMedium risk of biasJaeger et al. \[[@CR33]\]Switzerland168High support: 45.1Supported Housing: 45.1SchizophreniaSwiss, Schengen area, Non-Schengen areaHigh support;Supported housing--Activities of daily living, living conditionsRelationships, occupation/leisureRTIMedium to low risk of biasAuthor, year, countryNumber of participantsMean ageDiagnoses reportedEthnicitySupported accommodation typeQoL outcomeStudy quality measure/ratingWellbeingLiving conditionsSocial functioningKillaspy et al. \[[@CR4]\]UK61946.1Schizophrenia, schizo-affective disorder, bipolar affective disorder depression or anxiety; otherWhiteHigh support;Supported housing;Floating outreachGlobal wellbeing----RTI low risk of biasLambri et al. \[[@CR26]\]UK8041.6Schizophrenia, bipolar disorder or other psychosisAfrican Caribbean, White British, European, South AsianHigh support;Supported housing;Floating outreachGeneral wellbeingFinances, living situationLeisure, family relations, social relations, health, educationRTIMedium to low risk of biasMuijen et al. \[[@CR25]\]UK189High Support: 35Supported Housing: 33Schizophrenia; Mania; Depression; Neurosis;British or Irish; Afro-Caribbean; OtherHigh supportSupported housing----Social Functioning skillsEPHPPStrongMulholland et al. \[[@CR28]\]UK90High support: 42.4, Supported Housing: 51.6Floating Outreach: 40.4Schizophrenia; personality disorder; major affective disorder; schizoaffective disorder; otherNot reportedHigh support;Supported housing;Floating outreach--Self-care skills, domestic skillsSocial skills, community living skillsRTI Medium risk of biasSimpson et al. \[[@CR27]\]UK34High support: 45Supported housing: 42, Floating outreach: 40Schizophrenic psychosis, affective psychosis, other psychosisNot reportedHigh support;Supported housing;Floating outreachGeneral wellbeingLiving situation, financesFamily relations, social relations, leisure, healthRTI Medium risk of biasYanos et al. \[[@CR32]\]USA4447.2Psychosis, bipolar disorder, major depression, otherWhite (not Hispanic), Black (not Hispanic), Hispanic; mixed, other, unknownSupported housing;Floating outreach--IndependenceRecreation, pro-social and occupationalRTI Medium risk of bias

The following three definitions of supported accommodation type \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\] were used to match supported accommodation described in included articles: (1) high-support accommodation is provided in hospital or the community with 24-h staffing on site. Meals, other daily living activities and supervision of medication are provided for people with serious mental illness; (2) supported housing is provided as tenancies in shared living with staff based on site up to 24 h a day. The focus is on rehabilitation, with people with serious mental illness being supported to gain independent living skills; (3) floating outreach services provide support to people with serious mental illness living in their own self-contained tenancy who are visited several times a week by support workers. Level of support will reduce as the individual becomes more able to look after themselves and their home. Matching was made by M.H. and A.S.R., based on living arrangement, number of hours staffing per week and type of input received from staff by residents.

QoL outcomes were matched to three QoL domains: wellbeing which included outcomes reported on overall happiness or satisfaction with current life situation or general wellbeing \[[@CR18]\]; satisfaction with living conditions which included outcomes reported on satisfaction with living situation, employment, education, income/finances, general safety \[[@CR13]\]; and satisfaction with social functioning which included outcomes reported on satisfaction with relationships with family and others, health (physical and mental), leisure and social activities \[[@CR13]\].

The assessment of quality of papers and risk of bias was carried out by M.H., N.M., and D.M., using the Effective Public Health Practice Placement \[EPHPP\] Quality Assessment Tool for Quantitative Studies \[[@CR19]\] for the two RCTs included in the meta-analysis. This provides an overall global rating of the quality of the study. 19 items of the Research Triangle Institute (RTI) item bank tool \[[@CR20]\] were selected as relevant for establishing key areas of bias for observational studies, including information bias, selection bias and confounding \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. An indicative score to represent overall risk of bias was assigned following discussion between the reviewers (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).

A separate meta-analysis was conducted for each quality of life outcome comparing each pair of housing intervention, i.e. wellbeing, living conditions and social functioning for high support vs. supported housing, supported housing vs. floating outreach, and high support vs. floating outreach. This was done for all studies as well as for studies stratified by risk of bias. Effect size Hedges' $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Random-effects models that take into account variation between studies are fitted to obtain pooled estimates for wellbeing, living conditions and social functioning for different pairs of housing interventions. Similar to Cohen's *d*, effect size Hedges' $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$g$$\end{document}$ is interpreted as 0.20---small, 0.50---medium and 0.80---large \[[@CR23]\]. However, effect sizes should be interpreted cautiously, considering factors like quality of studies, uncertainty of estimates, results from previous relevant research in the field and feasibility and clinical importance of the findings \[[@CR24]\]. The direction of $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Heterogeneity between studies is assessed by Higgins' *I*^2^ statistic, which measures the proportion of observed variance that is due to real differences in effect $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$g$$\end{document}$ rather than sampling error (random chance). Potential sources of heterogeneity cannot be detected quantitatively using either subgroup analysis or meta-regression due to lack of sufficient number of studies reporting on relevant characteristics. Sensitivity analyses are conducted using the leave-one-out method to identify outliers or influential studies. Publication bias is examined by funnel plots using the trim and fill method (Online resource_ESM:3) although the results cannot be considered robust as the method is underpowered due to limited number of studies and sample size. Random-effects model outputs are visually represented through forest plots.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

We identified 13 relevant studies published between 1989 and 2019. There were a total of 3276 people with serious mental illness in the included studies; 457 receiving high support, 1576 receiving supported housing and 1243 receiving floating outreach. Five studies were from the UK (four from England \[[@CR10], [@CR25]--[@CR27]\] and one from Northern Ireland \[[@CR28]\]), three studies from Sweden \[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\] and one study each from the USA \[[@CR32]\], Switzerland \[[@CR33]\], Netherlands \[[@CR34]\], Canada \[[@CR35]\] and Hong Kong \[[@CR36]\]. 11 studies reported diagnosis of participants, with the remaining 2 referring to participants having serious mental illness. All 13 studies included supported housing, 11 studies included high-support accommodation and 7 studies included floating outreach accommodation. Seven studies reported wellbeing outcomes, ten studies reported living conditions outcomes and social functioning outcomes were reported in ten studies. A total of nine meta-analyses were conducted, one for each quality of life outcome and pair of supported accommodation types.

High support vs. supported housing {#Sec4}
----------------------------------

There were nine publications reporting on QOL outcomes in high support (*n* = 457) and supported housing (*n* = 1576). Five reported on wellbeing \[[@CR10], [@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR31], [@CR36]\], seven on living conditions \[[@CR26]--[@CR28], [@CR30], [@CR31], [@CR33], [@CR36]\] and eight on social functioning \[[@CR25]--[@CR28], [@CR30], [@CR31], [@CR33], [@CR36]\]. Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} is a set of forest plots depicting random-effects model results for all outcomes. A statistically significant $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$g$$\end{document}$= − 0.31; CI = \[− 0.47; − 0.16\]) and social functioning ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$g$$\end{document}$= − 0.37; CI = \[− 0.65; − 0.09\]) which suggests that people living in supported housing have better living conditions and social functioning than those living in high-support settings. There is no evidence for a statistically significant difference in wellbeing between the two housing types ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$g$$\end{document}$= − 0.30; CI = \[− 0.70; 0.10\]). The size of all effects is small as per Cohen's guidelines. Statistically significant heterogeneity between studies is found for outcomes wellbeing (*I*^2^ = 78.12%) and social functioning (*I*^2^ = 76.59%). Sensitivity analyses reveal influential studies to be Killaspy et al. \[[@CR10]\] for wellbeing and Muijen et al. \[[@CR25]\] for social functioning. Omission of Muijen et al. \[[@CR25]\] produced no considerable change in inference, but omission of Killaspy et al. \[[@CR10]\] resulted in a statistically significant $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$g$$\end{document}$= − 0.53; CI = \[− 0.77; − 0.29\]), thereby implying that people living in supported housing experience better wellbeing that those in high-support accommodation, with the size of this effect being medium. In terms of bias, for the wellbeing outcome, medium--low-risk studies \[[@CR26], [@CR31], [@CR36]\] produced a significant medium effect, while the low-risk study Killaspy et al. \[[@CR10]\] showed a significant small effect but in the opposite direction. For both living conditions and social functioning outcomes, medium--low-risk studies \[[@CR26], [@CR31], [@CR33], [@CR36]\] showed a significant small effect, whereas medium-risk studies \[[@CR27], [@CR28], [@CR30]\] showed a non-significant small effect \[Online resource ESM_4\].Fig. 1Comparison of wellbeing, living condition and social functioning outcomes for individuals in high support and supported housing

Publication bias in studies was found for QOL outcomes wellbeing and living conditions although it did not change the conclusions considerably.

The QOL outcome living conditions were further split into sub-categories finances and living situation to see if it affected the conclusion in any way (Online resource_ESM:7). Although living conditions overall results in a statistically significant difference of small effect size between people in high support and supported housing, its sub-category finances failed to exhibit a significant difference ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$g$$\end{document}$= − 0.31; CI = \[− 0.66; 0.03\]), while living situation showed a significant difference (*g* = − 0.50; CI = \[− 0.96; − 0.05\]) of medium effect size between the two models of housing with superior living situation being experienced by those in supported housing.

The QOL outcome social functioning was also further split into sub-categories social, leisure, family and health (Online resource_ESM:8). Although social functioning overall results in a statistically significant difference of small effect size between people living in high support and supported housing, its sub-category family failed to exhibit a significant difference ($\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$g$$\end{document}$= − 0.12; CI = \[− 0.46; 0.23\]), while social showed a significant difference (*g* = − 0.51; CI = \[− 0.78; − 0.25\]) of medium effect size, leisure showed a significant difference (*g* = -0.78; CI = \[− 1.19; − 0.36\]) of large effect size, and health showed a significant difference (*g* = − 0.22; CI = \[− 0.39; − 0.06\]) of small effect size between the two models of housing with superior outcomes experienced by those in supported housing.

Supported housing vs. floating outreach services {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------------

There were nine publications reporting on QOL outcomes in supported housing (*n* = 1576) and floating outreach (*n* = 1243). Six reported on wellbeing \[[@CR10], [@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR34]--[@CR36]\], Seven on living conditions \[[@CR26]--[@CR29], [@CR32], [@CR35], [@CR36]\] and five on social functioning \[[@CR26]--[@CR28], [@CR32], [@CR36]\]. Forest plots of the random-effects model results for the three QOL outcomes are in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Estimated $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$g$$\end{document}$ = − 0.12; CI = \[− 0.45; 0.20\]) achieved statistical significance, thereby indicating lack of evidence in rejecting the hypothesis that the overall quality of life experienced by people living in supported housing and floating outreach services are similar. Although not significant, the effects are small for wellbeing and social functioning, and close to medium for living conditions. In the presence of any difference, wellbeing seemed to be better for people living in supported housing, whereas living conditions and social functioning are better for people living in floating outreach. Statistically significant heterogeneity between studies is found for all the outcomes---wellbeing (*I*^2^ = 89.65%), living conditions (*I*^2^ = 92.41%) and social functioning (*I*^2^ = 59.57%). Sensitivity analyses reveal influential studies to be Aubry et al. \[[@CR35]\] for living conditions and Chan et al. \[[@CR36]\] for social functioning. Omission of Aubry et al. \[[@CR35]\] results in a statistically significant $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$g$$\end{document}$ = − 0.54; CI = \[− 0.91; − 0.17\]), thereby implying that people living in floating outreach experienced better living conditions than those in supported housing, with the size of this effect being medium. Omission of Chan et al. \[[@CR36]\], however, produces no considerable change in the results. Publication bias in studies is found for QOL outcomes wellbeing and social functioning, although it does not change the conclusions considerably. No reasonable differences are observed on splitting QOL outcomes into sub-categories. In terms of bias, for the wellbeing outcome, Killaspy et al. \[[@CR10]\] showed a medium significant effect, while both medium--low- \[[@CR26], [@CR36]\] and medium-risk studies \[[@CR27], [@CR34]\] showed non-significant effects, but in opposite directions. For the living conditions outcome, medium-risk studies \[[@CR27]--[@CR29], [@CR32]\] showed a significant medium effect whereas medium--low-risk studies \[[@CR26], [@CR36]\] found a non-significant small effect, and for the social functioning outcome, medium-risk studies \[[@CR27], [@CR28], [@CR32]\] showed a significant small effect while medium--low-risk studies \[[@CR26], [@CR36]\] showed a borderline significant small effect but in the opposite direction \[Online resource ESM_5\].Fig. 2Comparison of wellbeing, living conditions and social functioning outcomes for individuals in supported housing and floating outreach

High support vs. floating outreach services {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------------

Five publications reported on QOL outcomes in high support (*n* = 457) and floating outreach (*n* = 1243). Four reported on wellbeing \[[@CR10], [@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR36]\], four on living conditions \[[@CR26]--[@CR28], [@CR36]\] and four on social functioning \[[@CR26]--[@CR28], [@CR36]\]. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} is a set of forest plots depicting the random-effects model results for the three outcomes. A statistically significant $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Discussion {#Sec7}
==========

This review of 13 studies investigated the performance of three types of supported accommodation interventions on QOL outcomes: wellbeing, living conditions and social functioning for adults with serious mental illness. Statistically significant heterogeneity with high *I*^2^ statistics are found for the majority of the meta-analyses conducted. Sensitivity analyses reveal six out of thirteen studies to be outliers across all meta-analyses performed; however, the majority of these do not cause any change in inference upon omission (Online resource_ESM:9). We provide a discussion of the results considering the wider context of research on QoL outcomes for adults with serious mental illness living in supported accommodation.

High-support accommodation {#Sec8}
--------------------------

High-support accommodation is found to offer the least favourable quality of life to people in comparison to both supported housing and floating outreach. The meta-analysis showed that satisfaction with living condition outcomes were better for people living in supported housing and floating outreach compared to high-support accommodation, with subgroup analysis for supported housing showing a medium effect size for satisfaction with living situation. The potential reasons for this difference are that the purpose of high-support accommodation differs from supported housing and floating outreach. High-support accommodation is typically provided for people who are experiencing a high level of symptoms, which are having a significant impact on their ability to look after themselves and manage their daily lives. Twenty-four-hour care is provided to create a safe environment to manage risk with staff delivering routine daily living activities. There are mixed experiences of this type of support, with some people identifying that it is helpful in providing safety and stability \[[@CR10]\]. Other people experience high-support accommodation as restrictive and reducing autonomy \[[@CR37]\]. The contrast between this type of living environment and the two other types of supported accommodation included in the meta-analyses is significant in that people living in supported housing and floating outreach have increased choices about how they manage their living environment and organise their daily routine. This has been shown to positively impact on satisfaction with living conditions \[[@CR38]--[@CR43]\] with perception of the physical environment and having a positive social climate also being influential \[[@CR44]\].

Social functioning outcomes were also better in supported housing than high-support accommodation, particularly in social and leisure subcategories. The increased rehabilitative focus of supported housing focuses on people with serious mental illness increasing participation in social and leisure activities \[[@CR4]\]. Satisfaction with activities is shown to be positively related to level of participation in activities \[[@CR45], [@CR46]\]. Lengthy stays in high-support accommodation can increase dependency on staff and services \[[@CR47]\] and result in reduced opportunities to participate in social and leisure activities within established social networks outside the high-support environment \[[@CR48]\].

Wellbeing outcomes were not significant between high support and the other types of supported accommodation. Killaspy et al.'s study was influential in the meta-analyses, with wellbeing outcomes showing a moderate effect size in high support compared with supported housing or floating outreach. This is in contrast to the other studies in the meta-analyses which showed that wellbeing outcomes had a moderate effect size in supported housing and floating outreach. We were unable to establish what informed this difference as other factors that are reported as impacting on wellbeing outcomes, including the impact of negative symptoms, e.g. motivation and depression \[[@CR49]--[@CR51]\] and having a greater number of unmet needs \[[@CR52]--[@CR54]\] were not reported in all of the included studies.

Supported housing and floating outreach accommodation {#Sec9}
-----------------------------------------------------

There was an absence of a significant difference in all QoL outcomes between supported housing and floating outreach accommodation. By definition, floating outreach accommodation provides the greatest opportunity for people with serious mental illness to have choice and control of their life, which was confirmed in Killaspy et al.'s study \[[@CR10]\]. However, they can be more socially isolated as a result of living alone and involved in less social activity \[[@CR29], [@CR55]\]. This can contribute to people with serious mental illness feeling less safe and secure in their homes \[[@CR56]\] potentially impacting on satisfaction with living conditions. It has also been reported that initial gains in social functioning made by people with serious mental illness in supported housing are generally maintained but do not increase over time \[[@CR57]\], potentially explaining the lack of significant difference between social functioning outcomes.

Limitations {#Sec10}
-----------

Our study has a number of limitations. The number of studies included in each meta-analysis is small, ranging between 3 and 8 \[[@CR58], [@CR59]\]. This can result in underestimation of the average population effect size and average sampling error \[[@CR60]\]. With a limited number of studies, the confidence intervals from random-effects models are wider and statistical power lower leading to results that need to be interpreted with caution. Accurate analyses of between-study variance require meta-analyses based on a substantial number of studies which were not available to us.

Heterogeneity is a recognized feature of meta-analyses which needs careful consideration when including observational studies. Consideration of heterogeneity arising from study design and risk of bias are recommended \[[@CR20]\]. Assessment of information bias, selection bias and confounding across the included observational studies using the RTI Item Bank ensured that these were considered for all included observational studies \[[@CR19], [@CR20]\]. The inclusion of studies with different experimental designs is also justified when appropriate quality assessment is completed \[[@CR61]\]. However, it is acknowledged that even with accurate identification of bias, the introduction of heterogeneity is unavoidable in meta-analysis \[[@CR62]\]. We recognise that the grouping of supported accommodation type based on published definitions of supported accommodation which incorporated living arrangement, level of staffing provided and type of support did not account for the different service focus (move on/not move on) as identified in McPherson's taxonomy \[[@CR9]\], which could affect how QoL outcomes were rated by study participants. This taxonomy was not available when the systematic review and meta-analysis was first conceptualised. Inconsistent reporting of demographic data across the included studies meant that other potential sources of heterogeneity could not be analysed \[[@CR63]\]. Publication bias assessed from funnel plots using the trim and fill method produced results that are not adequately reliable due to not meeting the rule of thumb of at least ten studies \[[@CR64]\] (Online resource_ESM:3).

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

QoL outcomes can provide an indication of how satisfied people with serious mental illness are living in different types of supported accommodation. The meta-analysis showed that satisfaction with living conditions was significantly different between the three types of supported accommodation. The results of our study suggest that there is a need to focus on improving social functioning and wellbeing outcomes across supported accommodation types. There is also a need to further identify the factors which create positive living conditions for people which balance managing risk, developing daily living skills and enabling increased choice and autonomy for service users to create supported accommodation that enables recovery for people with serious mental illness.
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